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BROWN AND MOE HELD FOR 
MURDER OFjCARLYLE LORD

Preliminary Hearing in Judge Dennis' Court Friday 
Attended by Capacity Crowd of Spectators

Nino w.lttipsR»B for tho stnfo toptlflcd in the Lomltn, townahtp-comt- 
Frlrtay at thn preliminary homing of the murder charges against Ra 
R. Brown and OlmrlCB "Smllry" Mnr>, sntd by police to he, one ot tl 
three-mm wlio forced entry In 111" Paul O. I^issPn homp In WnltPrtn, o 
the night of January 20. '

After a lenRthy examlnntlon 111 
men, accused oC 
Lord, 61, wor 
the Superior

Rlaylnp Cnrlyli 
held to answer tc 

r-nurt without ball 
The hearing hud HI tic drama til 
effect and only In the oloslng niO' 
ments was It featured hy-clnshps 
between C. J. Orblson, Moo.'n .1 
 ney, and . Charles V. Ken 
doputy district attorney.

Orblnon's defense of his > 
was based on Ills contention that 
nothing In the way of evidence hai 
been produced to link Md\ who 
pollen nay was the drive 
car that brought Brown 
Want the latter hilled by r,ord 
to tho I^iSRen home, to thn crlm< 
ot murder. However, Judge Denni 
ruled that both men .should b< 
held to annwer In the hlghe

Noted Attorney Present 
S. B. Hahn, noted I.os Angolei 

r r 1 m I n a. 1 attorney, represented 
Brown at the hearing, but beyond 
a. rigorous cross exnmlnatlon o 
the state's witnesses, did not fol 
low Orblaon's tactics la defense o 
his client. Hahn made no motion 
In favor of Brown at tl 
the hearing, apparently content 
with carrying his case to the Su 
perior Court. Brown was poxltl 
ly identified as being present, at 
the gun duel.

Judge Dennis' court was filled 
;"to overflowing wltli 

spectators during both the morn- 
Ing and afternoon sessions. Brow 
and Moe Bat at the attorney's tn- 
ble with their counsels and of 
fered little assistance In tl 
torney'a cross examinations. Tho 
defense produced no witness?! 
the hearing here.

Brown and Moe's trial In 
Superior Court will probably be 
held In the Long Beach division, 
the date to be set not before 30 
days have elapsed and not latei 

."O:lm7v~.flO days..  >._

.

n. Webb, a: 
the

islWlnnt 
county.autopsy surged 

was the first witness for 
state. He testified that ,Lorrt 
hie death as result ' oil a bullet 
wound In tils cheat and that the 
Wolteria man was also shni in 
the right arm. The bullet. Dr. 
Webb said, was probably a .46 
calibre. The. surgeon also related 
his findings at an autopsy per 
formed on thn body of Joe Ward, 
who, he said, was killed by a bul 
let of a different calibre, prob 
ably'"fc .32. War4 \fas one of the 
two men who entered the Lnssen 
home and Brown, police say, waa 
thn other.

The ji«rt witness was "Mrs. 
Tjouclla R. Losaen, daughter of 
Lord, who resided at 2-1424 Ward 
street, Walterln. with her father 
and husband. She related- thn in 
cidents , occurring the night or 
January 20 when two men forced 
their way Into her home Under the 
guise of law enforcement officers 
after Inquiring if a man by the 
name of "Otto" lived thor.e. Mrs. 
Lassen was subjected to severe 
cross examination by Attorney 
irahn after she had Identified Brown 
as being one of the two men. The 
woman could not Identify Ward 
from three photographs taken of 
tils body.

Ward, Moe~ Together
Paul O. Lassen's testimony was

much the same as his wife's. He
V had been struck by the man known

as Brown, who was armed, when
h« attempted Jo push the men out
of the house. I.ussen said he
heard four shots fired. He Iden

rrf Wantlflrd Brown, photographs 
but could not. say whet I 
Mop was the. man in the For 
coupe parked on the street.. Tli 
mvl hojd I lea_eJaJnx_;Ulftt_Jlfie_r_!lrow 

 vorrly wounded by i.ord, 1
vas drlv

In Long

n.y fr.
in duel l>y MOP 

Bench, where
were arrested few hours
the same night.

Hnrlan B. Huffine, 2H3I War 
street, was ploying cards with til 
lessens nitd I'-ord at their homi 
he said on the witness stand. Hul 
fine could not identify Brown .1 
ho brolio through a window dm 
Ins thn course of the battle tin 
ran for help.

Thn stato tin produced Cln
enoe. E. Holt, a San Peilro prlnt 
who was acquainted with Moe an 
who mot both Moe and Ward, th 
slain bandit or hl-Jacknr,   on th 
afternoon of tlm tragedy. D.ivi 
P. -Kmery, a neighbor of.tlin Ijui 
:eiiH at Wdlteriu, stated on examl 
latlon that hn saw o mnn sittlni 
n a coupe in front of L.nsscn' 

home after some shots were flre< 
ighborhood. Mrs. T.assen 

ran to his home, he said, with th 
iw.s of the occurrence.

Relate Story of Arrest 
O. M. Murphy, 'detective lieuten 

ant, and Alalcqlm Kli-kpatrick, d(
tectlv 
Beach 
tin

serge 
jiolic. 

story of

int, both of the Ixmg 
department, related 

:hn arrest of Bro
nd Moe at 1720 Stanton Place 

Long Beach, the night of Januan 
Brown gave the officers a 

that time the story ho still main 
tains   that of being deliberately 

by robbers while driving on
Main str ear. Wllmlrigton. Mo '
Lieutenant Murphy' testified, toll 

,vns walking from hi 
hotel 11 
bout thP-

m In a Long Beael 
20th and Orange street

drive him to the Slunton Place nd 
dross as lie was wounded by ban 
dtts. ~= However. Sergeant Klrkpat 
rick . stated on .the stand ttm 
there were blood stains on one Midi 

he car found In the backyard 
of the Stnnton Place house 
that was tho passenger's B 
npt the driver's. The gun. 
leved used by Brown, has 

been found, the officers said.
II. Cloud, deputy sheriff at- 

:ached to the homicide detail, re- 
ated the condition of the Lassen 
loine, the finding of tho gun 
ty Lord, and .the taking: of stnte- 
ileirtB from Moe, In which the 
uspected man Was very indoflnlt 

as to time and place of his move 
nents on the night of the Wal 

i shooting.

Read Our Want-Ads

Call Us for Free Estimate 
on Your Sign Problems
Fair Prices and Quality 
' Work Guaranteed

Weller & Bartmess
2517 Redondo Blvd. 

Phone 100 Lomita

CANDY
"Goes Straight to the Heart"

Heart Boxes
EXQUISITE SILK boxes, 
with ribbon bows, contain 
ing choice selections of 
Chocolates. 
Lb. Box ................

Henry Garren's
Garren-Teed Candies 

Four Assortments

BUTTER CREAM
BITTER SWEET

Nut Assortments, Milk
Chocolates.   OA.
Lb. Box .................... OUC

Say YOUR

Pruggist

Say YOUR 

Druggist

Beacon Drug Co.
The URE Store 

1519 Cabrillo Ave. Tonance Phone 180

New features for 1031 Cars FUEBLQ NINE 
TAKES BOTH 

GAMES HERE
,\p rosnll. nf O. Piaznrin's Inrky 

nicli nr a hoi TPXOH loiwnor In

Osos' (Hpn.ru) gamp with tlip L. A. 
f'ontmln nt. the purblo ball ground, 
the local Mexican team rnnie 
through with two wins Sunday. 
T-hey'defeated tho Controls 1 to 3. 
(iml the Columbia. Steel nine, la 
to 9.

.f. Chnvlrrn. was irodlti-d with 
hurling tho Osos In victory In the 
first Kimio, but., divided the pitch 
ing work with R. Horimndoz after 
nv« Innings on Urn mouml. The 
Onlrals took seven liifs and live

The Chevrolet models for 1931 have created new markets in the automobile industry. Lower, 
prices and many improvements and refinements have brought thousands of buyers into the 
market. The announcement two month's before the usual date bar, stimulated the whole 
industry. The new models are longer, roomier and more powerful, (jfhis is the sport sedan. 
All snort models are eauirmM with radiator grilles.  

So. Calif. Is All 
Wired Up, States 

Phone Official
Southern California Is all wired 

up ready for Jitfavj; talking during 
1931, judging from recent figures 

f HIP Southern California Tele- 
ihonp Company, wlifoh Indicates 

a;at»W>00 miles of Eelf'SystP.m tele- 
ihone wire-In-service in this part 
f the country.
"Two-thirds of the \vtra Is under- 

Brrguncl, carryliiK messages through 
he terra flnna; about 800,000 
niles Is in aerial cable, and there 
ire 2700 miles-of wire In the ocean, 
 Ivei-s ond lakes," Fred. W. Smith, 

district matiagrer of the company, 
laid this week.

"There are nearly 300,000 Ball 
System - telephone poles In Sbuth- 

C'allfornia, making up .pole 
Inefl which, II' consolidated, could 

extend from Los Angeles to Hong1- 
kongr. There are 1220 mtlesi of 

track for voices beneath the

streets of ^Southern ' CalKocnU 
cities. These lire the subways con
structed teleplK
In these chajinels and in those 
along Southern California highways 
there Is hollow tile with sufficient 
tunnel space to reach all the way 
from iXos Angeles to New York 
and back," Smith concluded.

DATE SET FOR HEARING

the I.os Angeles City Council fo 
the hearing of appeals agains 
confirmation of assessments' f o 
Improvement of Western avenu 
between Manchester avenue an 
104th street.

DEBRA RADIO CO.

Repairing- and Service 
Our Specialty on

ALL MAKES OF SETS

Dealers for
Atwater-Kent

Sparton
Royale

Jackson-Bell
Phone 370-W Post and Qravens

. JV«u> Chnraltt Convertible Cabriolet—Product of Ct

standard of value
Although tlie new Chevrolet Six U one of 

the moct Inexpensive Bntooioblle* on the 

market, It offer* fine-car style, perform- 

 nce, comfort and dependability. And 

along with the economy of a low purchase 

price, you get the saving*'of very low oper 

ating cost and long life with little upkeep 

expense.

» New low pHces «
Boaditer, $475; Sport Roadster with 

rumble seat, S495{ Coach or Standard Five- 
Window Coupe, *S45t Phaeton, SS10| 

Standard, Coupe, $S3S| Sport Coupe 

(ramble seat)i SS7S) Convertible Cabriolet, 

$61St Standard Sedan, $635; Special Sedan, 
$650. Prices f. o. b. Flint, Mich. Special 

equipment extra.

NEW CHEVROLET SIX
T*« Gr«a( American V«!M«

=See your dealer, below

TORRANCE MOTOR COMPANY
Murcelina at Cravens, 
TORRANCE

Alto Dealers

BOYD A. WALKER
Wwt's Oarage 

LOMITA, CALIF.

x-Cyllnd.r T ruoki, $356 to

Phone 127

|69S, f a. b. Flint, Michigan

.1, Alvarado, pitching foi- the Osos 
In the second game, allowed 11 
hits while his team garnered 12 
Singles. Jackson, right fielder for 
the Columbia' Ste.-l, smacked tlio 
iotigorit. lilt of the day when he

Next Sunday another double- 
header will be played on tile pueb 
lo lot. The Columbia Stoel team 
makPS n. return engagement and 
tho OROS tanfrle with the l.uwndti.le 
nine. The games start about nonn.

SARGGN SPECIAL
2 Bottles Sargon, value.'.. ....... .. ..................$2.701 *
1 B6ttle Sargon Soft Mass Pills ............ .60 I

Total vaiue..................................$3.30j

Think of n medicine that ha«TuoTTwondBrfur"r»con«trucl.W» 
powoi-i tli'at it picks you right up from the first few doiei. 
Not only that, but n medicine that itrengthens your entire 
constitution, enr-ichts your blood and make* you feel better 
and stronger for months to come. We can cite you innum 
erable cases rJabt here in our own community where it has 
dono that very' thing. Don't let worry undermine your 
he.ilthl Face eacji day with renewed energy and the fight 
ing vigor to carry on. ~

2*r yoKaCI. Jtei*? ;
EXCLUSIVE SARGON AGENTS

Cor. El Prado and Sartori Torranee Phone 10 _

Read Our Want-Ads Read Our Want-Ads:

DICCLY WICCLV
• ifi ff

You Get What You Pay Pol 
and Pay Less-at Piggly Wiggly

There's millions back of almost .any item on our shelves plus our 
r*\ own guarantee and a price so low nobody in Los Angeles County, 
ij£" can beat it and make a profit. We are sticking close to nationally- 
isjr advertised brands quality that you know and using our low; 
jfffi operating costs and huge purchasing power to give you better 
fJT values than you can get elsewhere. The prices named m this ad

are just an indication of the sort of savings to be found all over ,
our stores. Come and see.

Friday and Saturday Features
Advertised

Snowdrift 3 ib> 
Shortening can _ _
A sweet, smooth, vegetable shortening. Sensational low price. Limit 1 can.

Carnation, Libby's, M & M Pet, Alpine, Borden
Limit | 

6 small or > 
3 large \Canned Milk

3 Tall Can? d* 6 Small Can*

Lady Alice Med. Size

Peas tig
No. 2 Can Jl M ^ 

Vitamont

Dog Food ft*
16 ox. Can sP

Del Monte

Pumpkin
No. 2l/z Can .... 

Trump Tablet 1

Sugar
S-oz. pkgs. 3 PkgS-

12*

Coffee
Only_the choicest high-grown coffees 
are used in making this Wend. Try a 
pound at this low price you will like It. 
(Limit Z Pounds) Vacuum Packed

Pound 
Can

Breakfast Gem

Eggs Ur«e u- s- Extra-

Hostess Sliced

Pineapple
You will want several cans at 
this low price. |jOi j £

Fannings BrB±arn
Old-fashioned sweet sliced pickles.

Pickles 1. 15*
Greatly reduced price.

Vine-ripened tomatoes and the choicest spices carefully blended make 
Heinz Ketchup so wonderfully good. Lay in a supply at these low prices.

(Limit 2) 1 1 _. (Limit l) « *j+ 
8 Oz. Bottle JL if- 14 Ox. Bottle m J\

Ohio Blue Tip

Matches
Carton of 6 boxes, 17c BOX

Sunset Gold

Raisins
Seedless I

Tea Biscuits   ,
Toastea White or Whole Wheat Pk8- <**

Oranges

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES
FRIDAY and SATURDAY FEATURES

Potatoes
Idaho RiSsseLs, U. 8. No. 1 grade, Smooth, 

clean, uniform  ^ ^

10 Pounds 1O^ 
Apples
Winesaps, famoua Washington, Firm, sweet, 

well colored 

6 Pounds

Blue Ooofle Brand, finest navels. Tho larger

Grape Fruit
Imperial Valley, 'medium size, sweet, juicy, 

seedless 

10 For
1315 SARTORI AVE., TORRANCE 

912 PALM AVE., GARDEN A 118 N. PACIFIC AVE., REDONDO


